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Hope School 
Ready to Open

The Hope school is now ready to be
gin the 1952-53 term. The grounds 
have been mowed. The playground be
tween the buildings has been bla îc- 
topped. All of the desks have been 
varnished and finished. The floors 
have been oiled or painted. Mr. Jones | 
painted all of the woodwork on the 
outside of the buildings.

The faculty for the new term isi 
Mrs. Anderson Young, first and sec
ond grades; Mrs. Lea, third, fourth 
and fifth grades; Miss Tyner, sixth 
seventh and eighth grades and home 
economics; Ray Silkwood, coach and 
commerce; Mr. Goldston, shop and 
science. Henry B. Jones is custodian. 
The bus drivers are William Keller 
and Nelson Jones.

All pupils will be enrolled Friday, 
Aug. 29. There will be no school Mon
day, Sept. 1. Regular classes will be
gin Tuesday, Sept. 2.

time. She was accompanied by her 
guest. Miss Johnson.

The meeting was attended by Mmes. 
Bob Barley, Charlie Barley, Dick Car- 
son, George Casabonne, Felix Cau- j 
hape Sr., Charlie Cole, Floyd Cole, 
Guy Crockett, Nelson Jones, Ida 
Prude, Alice Waltom, John Ward, 
George O. Teel, Lewis Weddige, Lin
coln Cox. Visitors were Miss Alice 
Ruth Williams, Mrs. Margaret Finche 
and Mrs. Virginia Martin. The next 
meeting wil Ibe held at the home of 
Mrs. George 0. Teel Sept. 17. i

Hope Extension Club 
Holds Meeting

The Hope Extension club met at 
the home of Mrs. Felix Cauhape, Sr., 
on Aug. 20. The all-day meeting was 
spent on leathercraft. Miss Marjorie 
Howell, new county extension leader, 
met with the Hope club for the first

PROCLAMATIOIS  i
WHEREAS, the preservation of the 

Penasco soil and water resources is 
indispensable to the health and pros-j 
perity of the commonwealth and its 
people, and

WHEREAS, the welfare of all farm
ers, ranchers and business enterprises 
as well as labor are directly depend
ent upon what can be produced from 
the land, and

WHEREAS, the Penasco Soil Con
servation District is organized for the 
mutual benefit of farmers and ranch
ers in controlling wind and water 
erosion nand reducing damages from 
floods, and

WHEREAS, all available facts and 
information lead us to believe that 
every land owner and operator with
in the valley should plan his agri
cultural operations so as to confrol

erosion and maintain the fertility and 
productivity of his land,

NOW THEREFORE, I, Ethel Alt
man, Mayor of Hope, New Mexico, oy 
virtue of the authority invested in 
me, do proclaim the day of Sept. 19, 
as Soil Conservation Day in Hope and 
Penasco Valley.

In accordance therewith, I urge the 
press, public officials, schools and 
farm organizations and all other 
groups and individuals to bring to 
the attention of the Penasco citizenns 
the fact that their welfare and con
tinued prosperity are dependent upon 
the maintenance of the Penasco Val
ley’s land and the wise use of its 
water.

* ETHEL ALTMAN, 
Mayor of Hope, N. M.

Penasco District to 
Observe Soil 
Conservation W eek

Gov. Edwin L. Mechem has pro
claimed September as Soil Conserva
tion month in New Mexico. In con
formity with this the supervisors of 
the Penasco Soil Conservation District 
have designated the week of Sept. 14 
as Conservation Week in the Penasco 
district.

During this week, farmers and 
ranchers of the district are urged to

seriously consider where and h jw 
they need to effect more soil and wat
er conservation on their land to i:n- 
prove and protect it from further 
wind and water erosion. Much has 
been done in the 11 years the Penasco 
district has been in existence, but a 
lot more is needed to make the joo 
complete.

Farmers who are not as yet cooper
ators with the Penasco district are in
vited to see the supervisors or 
SCS representative uurii.g this week 
about a complete soil and water con
servation plan for their land.

As a climax to Conservation W’eek 
in the district, a tree barbecue will 
be served at 6 p. m. Friday, Sept. 19 
on the Hope school gi'ounds. All farm
ers, ranchers, businessmen of the dis- 
nct and their families are invited.

Foliowirg the barbec le a 3-reet 
color movie entitled “ My Country’’ 
will be shown as wel las other movies 
and a talk on conservation will be 
made by G. L. Beene, area conserva
tionist. Mr. Beene has charge of Area 
No. 6 of which the Penasco district 
is a part.

P. S. The .time for the 
barbecue has been chang* 
ed to 4:30 instead of 6:00.

Thomas Lee Harrison is now em
ployed at the Tulk ranch.
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P R O C L a »<im  I iv-MM

WHEREAS, fh« pr«»*rvoHon of Now MokIco*! toll ond wotor rotourcot U 
l.-.J’ ,pon»obl# to tho hooltk and protperlty of tho eommonwoolth and It* pooplo.
<..->d

WHEREAS, tho wolforo of oil eommorelol, profoMlonol, ond Induitrlol 
e-r:trpr!to» os woll o* lobor I* diroctly dopondont upon whot con bo produood from 
l!io bnd, and

WHEREAS, Now Mexico'* land and vrator rotourco* annually produce a  
t.-biianlial portion of tho State'* Income, and

WHEREAS, there ore now 60 soil conservoflon district* In the State, 
c ^nlxed for the mutual benefit of former* and rancher* in controilino wind 
or.d water erosion and reducing domoges from flood*, and

WHEREAS, all available fact* and Information leod u* to believe that 
« otsd every lond owrrer ond operator within the State should plan hi* 
egr cultural operations *o a* to control erosion ond maintain the fertility 
c 'd  productivity of hi* land,

NOW THEREFORE, I, EDWIN L. MECHEM, GOVERNOR OF THE STATE 
C:‘ NEW KVEXICO, by virtue of the outhority Invested In me, do proclaim the 
r. :n:!i o* Sep‘:mber, os

SOIL CONSERVATION MONTH IN NEW MEXICO

In o;cordcnce therewith, I urge the pres* and radio, public official*, 
a^er.:ies, *c!.co!s, public institutiorts, farm organizatlorw, otsd all other group* 
e.-.d indi.iduais to bring to the attention of all New Mexico citizen* the fact 

thair wel'creorsd continued prosperity are dependent upon the malntersonce 
of New hAexIco's lond arsd the wise use of It* water.

DONE AT THE EXECUTIVE O FRCE  
THIS 30th DAY OF JUNE, 1952. 
WITNESS MY HAND AND THE GREAT 
SEAL OF THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ion

Uovernor K<lw in L. Mccheni litHlicating the lUt-iii.. * 
September, 19512, « «  Soil Qpniservation Month in Nc .. 
Me.vlco by slgninjc the ofttcial Proclamation in hia 
Executive Office at the Capitol.

y GOVERNOR
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Dodge Cars
Dodge Jod Rated Trucks
Plymouth Cars
Bring your cars and trucks where you 
ran get trained mechanics and genuine 
factory parts.

WE FINANCE NEW MOTORS AND 
MAJOR OVERHAUL JOBS

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

Chevrolet Buick Oldsmohile
and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any
Momobile Needs

101 W. Main Artesia

ill* »«♦» I m i ' '  i f Q i i ' -  ■■nil-
I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On 1 1 When you need a cup of coffee

* ® or a cold drink stop at theS C u p i l a l  $250,000 S t irp l i i ! .  $250,000
• . . . .  -■ \ Oil w il l  tiii< l t h e  ^ o i n ^  e a s ie r  I
2 w i t h  y o u r  a < * e o iiiit  in  t h e  |

: First National Bank I
• a
■ Artesia, »— non— non——n New Mexico. ■

III* . l i l t .  I . H H  I n i p H ,  ,1 I ^ | ■ P I

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  2nd Si. Artesia

IR B Y  Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Hardware
Of every description at reasonable priees

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
Goodyear Tires, Tubes and Batteries
ADM IRAL Refrigerators

Guns .Vm iminition Sporting (»oocls

1st and Main, Artesia

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus S200 ,000
\ r le s ia .  New IVlexiro

HUAINARD.CORBIN HARDWARE CG.
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies Por Bcst Results Advertise

DuPONT PAINT I - i n
Phone 103 327 W . Main Artesia, N. Me*. IP tHc PeHaSCO V a l l c y  NeWS
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Cht/jUn>ct’ Ho0ni
©  TH£ UPPER ROOM. NASHVILLE TENNESSEE

TKIMW USED ^DEVOTIONAt CUIDE

As he thinketh in his heart, so is 
he. Proverbs 23:7. Read James 4:5-10.

One day on a street corner I heard 
a man behind me say, “Excuse me, 
Mister.” Detecting liquor on his 
breath, I replied rudely, “Nothing to
day.” He:, quickly added, “ I don’t want 
money. 1 want someone to pray with 
me.”

If this man, I thought, had earlier 
submitted himself to God and resisted 
liis temptations, God would have sus
tained him. Then he would not have 
found himself in such pitiful condi
tion. j

i told him I would pray with him.' 
'file Quaker meeting house near b y , 
T-as closed. We went then to another i 
church in the next block and prayed., 

bijoii leaving nfhe church, he told 
me he had been greatly helped. Hej 
leiused the money that I now offered] 
him.

Only by the grace of God was I able i 
to help him, for my first approach 
was so rude. 1 learned a good lesson 
to be more Christian.

PRAYER
Dear Heavenly Father, we pray for 

guidance so that we may be more 
helpful. Help us to give Thee all the 
•glory for any service in Christ’s spirit 
and name we may be able to render 
to our fellow men. We know that of 
ourselves we can do nothing. May we 
keep our thoughts fixed on Thee. 
In the name of the strength-giving 
Christ we pray. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
In all things I will pause long 

onou.jh to ask, “What would Jesus 
do.” — Paul S. Lippincott, Pr.

commerciai basis for sale to farm
ers as healthy, started pigs.

There are a number of advantages 
in pig hatchery production as 
against farm farrowing of pigs. lYi 
the first place, most hog farmers 
shou'd be able to make a profit on 
started eight-weelc old piglets that 
have been castrated, vaccinated, 
wormed, and delnused.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends
REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, l.'i.h a.nd 
Grand. Artesia. 6-l(Mf

Hogs like some shade. The 
above sunshade is easily con
structed, the framework of 2x4 
lumber. Tlie roof in this particu
lar case is pressedwood, nailed 
to the frame. lV!ost any surplus 
material around the farm will 
serve the purpose.

Penasco Valley News
-•"H Hope Press

Modern Septic Tank Service, located 
at Artesia Transfer, 1406 W. Main. 
Phone 1168. —Adv.

YOUR EYES
NEED ATTENTION

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, N. M.

Pig Hatchery Idea 
Is Growing Rapidly

Idea Opens Now Era 
In Animal Agriculture
In recent years many new, sig

nificant developments have created 
much attention for people engaged 
in the business of producing meat, 
milk and eggs. But few advance- j 
ments have become such a topic'i 
of conversation as the “ pig hatch- i 
ery”  idea. I

Based on the idea of the baby ! 
chick hatchery which has become 
an accepted farm service, the pig 
hatchery proposes the large sale 
volume production of baby pigs on a

The above picture is an inte
rior view -of a pig hatchery at 
Forrest, 111., showing pens on 
each side of a center isle with 
brooders on both sides of the 
walk. Radiant heating pipes 
give warmih and dryness to 
floors. The heat is directed up
ward by a layer of vermiculite 
concrete under the pipes.
T h e s e  “ store-bought”  p i g s ,  

through scientific feeding, breeding 
and management practices have 
been carried through the most crit
ical period. Consequently, a feed
er should have a minimum of 
trouble in efficiently converting his 
corn or other grains into pork 
without losses.

Advocates of pig hatcheries say 
another big advantage in buying 
hatchery pigs is that the farmer 
can do a better job of rai.'’ing hogs 
with less capital investment in build
ings and equipment, and with much 
le.ss work.

Swine producers believe that 
widespread development of the pig 
hatchery industry, properly pro
moted, could do much for pork pro
duction on a national level through 
elimination of heavy death losses 
and disease prevention and control.

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
flofe. N Mex., under the Act of 
ffni. 3. 1879.

Friday, Aujz. 29, 1932

Adv. R a t ( ‘S lOc per inch
Local Readeis 20c per line 

Subscriptions__________ $2.50 per year

W. E. ROOD, Publisher

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDI ITNFOR!\]ATION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

Kodaks and Kodak Films
Leone’ s Studio .Artesia

Conservation Edition 
Sept. 12, 1952

GENERAL EQUIPMENT Inc.
912 North First St. Artesia, N. Mexico

Farmall Tractors International Trucks 
Parts •  Service •  Farm Implements 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Accessories-------------------

Your Patronage Earnestly Solicited

r »iion«

m

N a tion a lla n k  o f  iTast's!!
Roswell, New Mexico

Meniher— Federal Deposit Insiiran<‘e (-orp. 
Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

1

J

Threemen Tire & Supply, Inc
110 N. First, Artesia

0  Seiberlinp: Tires 0  Phil CO Appliances

Sporting Goods & Auto Accessories
PHONE 904

• s#i.
/ ,
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H o p e  .\ e t v . s
Mrs. Tom Skeen and son. David of 

iXOi5 well were guests at the home of  ̂
Mrs. Skeen’s brother, Joe Clemems, i 
Iasi Saturuuj.. She was M C - c o m p a n i e u  j 
home by i . . /  uauv^luti, .d s* .juvce. | 
who has beta v.oi.i.ig for several days 
With the E. J. treat laiuuy aau at the 
tieiao.i s lanch.

Mrs. V’ lrgima Heald and son Bobby 
visaed la.>-i aaiuiuuv witn tuv-n — .
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller.

\,iliiiiJii aeiler arrived home last 
week from Wyoming where he spent | 
tiie ■>uiiuuer W i t h  lus son Hoyt and i 
family. He returned with Mr. and ^̂ rs. | 
tiv..e lYiaaei and lamily of Denver i 
City who enjoyed their vacation in
L u i U r U l 4e > .  j

.ur. and Mrs. Jim Tine moved this! 
week to Carlsbad where they w ill: 
make their home. Mr. Tine who is

L A N D S U N
FKI. - SAT.

‘ ‘ Wken in Rome”
\ a l l  J o h i is io i i

P a u l  D o u ^ Ih ^

O C O T I L L O
K IU -S A T

IMlUlil.E FEATr:tE PROGRAM

“ The Lion Hu.nters”
i tLi i i . i m b a

‘ ‘ Triple Cross f f

Pa’ooUa

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

‘̂ Deadline U. S. A .”
Humphrey Bogart

-ir

t i . .  v<. .... .. i i- . .» o i'a ..O il vi^e I
was translerred from Pine Spring to 
ihe Caiisbad s.aciaii.

Bany and Karen Teel spent last j 
w eek end in Artesia with their grand-. 
mother, Mrs. Eina Teel. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward spent Sat
urday in Boswell where John receiv-i 
ed medical care.

"What’s Gtiug oil in Hollywood” . . .
To give you the a.iswer, the American j 
Weekly is devoting its enure issue to' 
u review oi the notion picture in-: 
ilustiy. you 11 get a peek at the new 
pictures Houywooo is filming lor I’ie 
com.ng season . . . you’ll learn which 
piCvurcs a*d which performances in,  ̂ . ..
the past seaso.1 were voted e n j o y a b l e , corpus delecli purse or sta us quo in 
by ihe nation’s top movie critics . . .,toto. Look at me spit the lingo! U i  
You’ll di.scover what Hollywood is do- •̂ iicr all, I have got a lot of lespect 
ing to mee the threat of television ^̂ r them, lo r  1 have went to court

WEI). - THURS.

“ Just This O rce ’ ^
J a i i t ‘1 E t ' igh

Pfter La H ford

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

“ San Francisco S toiy ’
Jo<*l IMoCrea 

Y’ von no OpCarlo

WEDNESDAY ONLY

“ Amor No E$
Negocio”

Circle l> Drive-In
FKI-SAT

Douhio I'raluro Program 
Boi i(» Ivarloff iii

“ Isle of the Dead”
and

“ Wanderer of the
Wasteland”

Jaiiirs W arron

SUN. - xMON. - TUES.

“ Gunfighter”
Uri’gory P* <*K

W E D - T I l l
BUCK A C.\K NIGHTS!

“ Prison Brcak^’
B a r t o n  I M a r l .a n e  

C o r is ta n r * *  M o o r e

Read it in The New American Weekly 
that great magazine disiributed with 
next Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Buckner and

ana jusi did not want justice, and if.ey 
are the boys that can keep ju 'ucc 
from getting you in jail so far iliat 
they would have to shoot beans lu you

children of Carlsbad were visiting in |  ̂ choke-boied snot gun. i su^
Hope the first of the week. They had that there be no books kep. o.*
jUit iviui-iied Irom Albuquerque

Mr. and Mrs. Mansel Milam gave 
a dancing party at their home last 
Saiuriiay mghi. A. J. Milam and Mli'a- 
sel furnishe dthe music. Those from

them revenue boys in Washingfjii 
and that would slop the worry, a.s no 
one wouldd know how much they lake, 
they are going to take it any way. 
But, poor things, they have got to keep 
the higher ups living. And up to stan-

Hope who attended were Mr. and Mrs. dard. it seems to me like the standard 
Bob Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
.Miller.

.Mrs. Lowell Randall and three chil
dren and Mrs. C. Mansun of White 
Sands Proving Grounds, Mr. and Mrs.
K. Watts of Roswell were here from 
Tue.sday until Thursday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Bonnie Altman and Mrs.
.\da Belle Trimble.

Sage and Cactus
Well, the poloticus boys is oiling 

the big guns and polishing the side 
arms, getting set for the battle of the 
bull and the grand charge to the cock
tail lounge, there will be plenty of 
blood shed in that battle. Dint worry 
it will be the same Old S.O.S. (Same 
old story). It may have a little differ
ent smell—it never did smell like 
Cologne. Ike come to New Mexico. 
Not polotical, but it did have a strange 
stench of something rotten.

If Isenhower wins this election, the 
.Missourians fleeing Washington and 
the polotical jobs they have had so 
long will look like Napoleons retreat 
of the grand army Irom Russia, the 
relief rolls in Missouri will take a 
Bullish trend, and corn bread will gel 
a good play.

The Dept of Justice envestigation

of living curls around just a luHe. 
the man that eats lea  bones acut 
know if a cow roosts in trees or 
sleeps on the ground. The man t>iat 
raises the beef eats what he can— 
after income is paid and lucky to eai 
at all.

doughBelly Price
P.S.: Adlai h iruman is sure going 

to town. He is whetting his knife for 
ike. But no blood will be shed. And 
no stitches takened.

Both Sides 
Claim Victory

Political strategists of both parties 
have blandly announced that it’s all 
over but the counting of the votes— 
that their presidential candidates are 
dead mortal cinches. That is the tra
ditional attitude of the professionals 
ai this stage of the game and no one 
with any knowledge of American poli
tics believes for a moment in its.sin
cerity. Por, as Senator Lodge, a fop 
Eisenhower man, has frankly said, 
the Eisenhower-Stevenson contest is 
striclly a horse race. Both parties wiil 
conduct what is known as “sacred 
campaigns”—that is, campaigns in

General Eisenhower has consulted at 
length with leading Taft backers, and 
seems to have won their willing sup
port. Governor Stevenson has done 
the same thing with the embittered 
supporters of Kefauver, Russell and 
Harriman. The top me nknow that, 
in both cases, a very high degree of 
parly unity is the number 1 require
ment.

-  , which they know the issue is very
died a terrible death for this reason much in doubt, and it is necessary io 
who will envestigate the envestiga- painstakingly seek ever>- possitr.e 
tor. that is the sixty four dollar word vote.
that stopped the legal profession cffld I It was inevitable that the first task 
and them boys is hard to stop, there undertaken by each candidate was to 
is no precedent and where that thing attempt to heal the deep party 
is lacking, there is no nolle conler.,:;itf schisms that were created at Chicago.

It is universally believed that the 
two candidates will personally c!m- 
duct high-level and very dignified 
campaigns, as political campaigns g>. 
The slugging and the dirty fighting, 
if any, will occur at the lower levels. 
Judged by their backgrounds, careers, 
and characters neither General Eisen
hower nor Governor Stevenson seem 
the sort who coud lower themselves 
to ranting and name calling. If’ this 
is true, it wil Icertainly be an impor
tant service to national unity in itseif.

Governor Stevenson’s most diffi
cult task, it is now evident, has been 
to disa^^sociate himself from President 
Truman. The President had plan'cd 
to make one of his driving, whistle- 
stop campaigns on behalf of his par- 
t.v’s candidate; it is now reliably re
ported that this is the last thing Gov

ernor Stevenson wants. Thtie is great 
significance in the fact that the gov
ernor insisted on moving headquart- 
f “s from Washington to Sprin.'ficld. 
He means to be his own man—not Ine 
president’s or anybody elsc’s.

The Eisenhower campaign got st tri
ed when the general spoke at the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars encampment 
in Los Angeles. The general made 
an appealing talk, zrief and smeere, 
in which he offered a lO-poinl pro- 

1 gram to create an .America “ closer to 
I our hearts’ desire.” His points includ- 
, ed: to increase America’s spiritual, 
creative and material strength; to win 
a just and lasting peace; to build a 
prosperity not based on war; to pro
tect the earnings of the people frtfm 
taxes and inflation, and to insure that 
those who serve in government are 
Americans of loyalty and dedication. 
Such goals, he said, are all wifhin 
our reach.

Afterwards the gentrrl was given 
a medal by the VFW. And his m.nnfter 
of acceptance cast a re 'eali*)? light 
m his character and w:y of th uktag 

—he accepfed it, he said! rot for him
self. but as a representative of all 
soldiers and comrades.

t


